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Cordillera Valley Club POA
The POA held the annual December Membership Meeting on
December 30th in the Fireplace Room of the CVC Clubhouse.
The meeting was well-attended with over 30 property owners,
plus members of management. Dan McNeill of McNeill Property Management presented the current financial statements to
the membership. The 2016 Board-approved budget was ratified by the membership with no increase in annual dues.
Capital Projects completed in 2015 include the re-design of four
intersections, landscaping enhancements to the Juniper Ridge
boulder wall and work to the west entry gate area. Some tree
removal (cottonwoods) and fire mitigation efforts were also undertaken. Capital expenses totaled $483,000 last year.
The association continues to contribute to its Reserve Fund in
order to pay for future capital projects. The POA Board and
Metro District Boards are targeting the first phase of the berm
project for 2016. Bob Engleby, President reported on recent
communications between the POA Board and Wind Rose Development / Club at Cordillera. The Club is supportive on
the POA’s desire to build a berm on Club property that blocks
sounds and views of I-70. Eagle County has approved the plans
to construct the berm (2007) and the POA Board believes that
the approval is still valid. Fill dirt to construct the berm will be
readily available with the construction of the new highway interchange in Vail, beginning in the spring of 2016. The meeting
attendees were overall in favor of constructing the berm when
a straw poll was taken.
Tom Marcin has detailed plans at his office for the berm, related landscaping elements and sound barrier wall that were
approved in 2007. Management has emailed these plans to all
owners for access via a “drop box.”
							to be cont. >>
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Cordillera Valley Club is a gated community and
part of the “greater Cordillera community” located in Eagle County, Colorado, nestled in the heart
of the Vail Valley. Governance for the Cordillera
Valley Club is provided by the Cordillera Valley
Club Property Owners Association (CVCPOA) and
by Cordillera Valley Club Metropolitan District
(CVCMD).
Cordillera Valley Club Design Review Board
The CVCPOA also operates the Cordillera Valley
Club Design Review Board, which reviews plans
for all new construction and exterior property
modifications. For information about the Design
Review Board, please contact Mauriello Planning
Group at (970) 390-8530.
Cordillera Valley Club Metropolitan District
The primary function of the CVCMD is to provide
a community “public works department” which
oversees the community’s roads and infrastructure as well as shares responsibility for public
safety with the CVCPOA.
Regular quarterly CVCPOA Board meetings are
held at the Cordillera Metropolitan District Administrative conference room, 408 Carterville
Road. Check www.cvcpoa.org for the meeting
schedule.

POA cont. >
Tom Jaffe gave the attendees a brief real estate update at the
meeting. He reported that 10 homes have sold in CVC in 2015
at an average price of $1,965,250, representing an average sold
price per square foot of $396. This is a 4.6% increase over 2014
sales, when the average sale price was $1,877,500 and only
four homes sold. The range of sold prices in 2015 is between
$1.3 and $2.475 million. He feels that the market is very strong
with the average marketing time of only about 240 days. Currently, there are seven homes on the market at an average asking price of $420 per square foot. The range of prices of available homes is between $1,750,000 and $3,495,000.
Dominic Mauriello of Mauriello Planning Group addressed the
membership and presented the Design Review Board Report.
He reported that the DRB has reviewed 38 applications so far
this year; 10 new residences were approved and seven are currently under construction (two of which are “spec” homes).
About 25 vacant homesites are currently undeveloped in CVC.

Useful websites

CVC POA
www.cvcpoa.org
		www.cvcmetro.org

Newsletter

Target distribution is February, May,
August, November. If you like to submit
content or photos please contact:
Sara Thurston McNeill
sara@mcneillinc.com
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News from Edwards Metropolitan District
On Tuesday, January 19th, both the CVC POA and Metro District
Boards met at 408 Carterville Road to discuss joint Valley Club
business.
Ken Marchetti, administrator of the Edwards Metropolitan District (EMD) addressed the Boards with regard to proposed highway, sidewalk and trail/path needs for the Edwards area, and
funding sources for the proposed improvements.
							

He explained that the EMD is targeting improvements to the Edwards Spur Road / Highway 6 intersection within the next two
to three years, and has commitment from the Colorado Department of Transportation to install a round-about, bridge improvements and pedestrian upgrades up to $8 million. To guarantee
that commitment, CDOT will require an additional $1 million
from the EMD and another $1 million from Eagle County in the
form of “matching funds” in order to move forward with these
improvements.
Ken further explained that future improvements to Highway 6
west of the interchange are planned for the Lake Creek intersection and Hillcrest Drive interchange. Improvements to the Eagle
Valley Regional Trail System are also targeted.
To fund for this work, EMD is proposing to implement (with
the approval of voters in the Edwards Metro District) a small
sales tax increase (0.5% for operations, maintenance and replacement – which will continue indefinitely) and 0.45% for debt (that
won’t start until the debt is issued and will sunset when the debt
is repaid). The sales tax will be used to fund Edwards’ contribution to these improvements. 		
to be cont. >>
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Edwards cont. >
A property tax was considered, but the EMD believes the sales
tax to be more closely aligned with the impacts creating the
needs for the improvements. Groceries would not be taxed.
Consumer goods and services that are currently taxed in Edwards would bear this incremental increase, including restaurant meals, clothing, sporting goods, etc. Ken pointed out that
the sales tax in Avon is currently 8.4%, the sales tax in EagleVail is 4.4% and the Vail sales tax is now 8.4%. If voters approved the EMD tax increase, the sales tax in Edwards would
be 4.9% in the long term (after any debt is repaid).
							

The EMD has not yet decided whether to put the sales tax question on the May 2016 ballot for approval, and is currently seeking feedback. The EMD meets Thursdays at noon at the WECMRD Fieldhouse and welcomes input from Edwards residents.
A decision about the ballot issue will be made in early March.

design: www.porcupinedesignagency.com

Design Review Board Update
It’s been a busy winter for home construction at the CVC, which
has presented some challenges for contractor parking. We appreciate your patience as we continue to work with contractors and
subcontractors on parking solutions. There is no ideal solution especially during snow storms. We have had two new homes in the
review process in January. With those two homes and with what
was approved last year, CVC could see another busy summer with
construction.
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Club at Cordillera
On Tuesdays, The Club hosts a Community Snowshoe at Cordillera Nordic Center at the Mountain Course beginning at
10:00 a.m. Snowshoes are available and anyone is welcome.
Please RSVP to Allyson Mason at amason@troon.com
Remember to visit Bearcat Stables for dinner and a sleigh
ride this winter. The Club does all of the catering for Bearcat
which is a great new partnership for the community.
Visit www.bearcatstables.com to book your reservations.
2016 Golf Memberships are available!
Membership includes a year around Social calendar with
Member ski group, fitness classes, indoor swimming, 2 workout facilities (including the Cordillera Valley Club located at
the Clubhouse in your community), snowmobiling, sledding,
CAT skiing, snowshoeing and Nordic skiing, weekly wine
mixers, holiday parties, Super Bowl parties, indoor golf lessons, and that’s just during the winter. During the summer
there’s golf at our 4 courses, daily golf clinics, river rafting,
trail running, hiking, biking, and the list goes on and on. Pricing starts at $35,000, with a zero financing offer for those under age 45.
Please contact Suzanne Morgan for more information at
970-470-9415 or smorgan@troon.com
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Valentines
CORDILLERA

Appetizer to Share ~ Choose One
Seafood Tasting

eastern oysters, king crab legs, jumbo shrimp

Antipasto

cured meats, imported cheese, grilled & marinated vegetables

Surf & Turf

crispy duck confit bruschetta, blackened Ahi salad, lamb lolly pops

Choice of Soup or Salad
Lobster Bisque

Osetra cavier, Chevril & brioche

Compressed Beats

green apple, chevre, mache & candied walnut vinaigrette

Mixed Greens

mesclun greens, Maytag bleu cheese, almond brittle black berries & balsamic vinaigrette

Choice of Entrée
Filet Mignon

short rib, Brussels sprouts, mother stollard, kale ragout au poivre sauce

Black Cod

potato crust, black garlic spinach, porcini nage, truffle charred crouton

Pheasant Duet

seared breast, pheasant sausage stuffing, honey glazed heirloom carrots, huckleberry demi

Portabella

pan seared polenta, herbed Romesko cauliflower, piquillo coulis, crispy basil

Dessert to Share

Caramel Chocolate Lava Cake

caramel chocolate lava cake, cherry gelato, chocolate covered strawberries, hazelnut praline

Norman Love Chocolates
artisan hand crafted chocolates

$140.00++ per couple ~ Complimentary Toast, Optional Wine Pairing Available ~ 5 to 10 pm
Reservations Requested ~ Cecilia at Cstrong@troon.com

TimberHearth Grill 970-926-5500						
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JOIN US FOR OUR WORLD FAMOUS
HORSEBACK RIDING TRIP
IN THE COLORADO ROCKIES

Bearcat stables
We still have available spots on our 2016 Vail-Aspen horseback rides. We will also be open Sunday, February 14th for
Valentine’s Day and Monday, February 16th for Presidents
Day for Sleigh rides between 3-4:30pm and sleigh ride with
dinner at 5:30 and 7:30

design: www.porcupinedesignagency.com

JOIN US FOR OUR WORLD FAMOUS HORSEBACK RIDING TRIP IN
THE COLORADO ROCKIES.
SPEND 4 DAYS AND 3 NIGHTS IN THE WHITE RIVER NATIONAL FOREST WITH BEARCAT STABLES. ALONG THE
WAY YOU WILL EXPERIENCE GOURMET MEALS, THE
10TH MOUNTAIN DIVISION HUTS, DIAMOND J RANCH,
BREATHTAKING VIEWS, AND MEMORIES TO LAST A LIFETIME!
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Lodge & Spa at Cordillera
MEET OUR NEW CATERING MANAGER
BARBARA ANDERSON
Barbara has been working here at the Lodge & Spa at Cordillera for
over a year and recently was promoted to our Catering Sales Manager position. She started as our Sales & Catering Coordinator and
she played significant role in the overall marketing efforts helping
increase the overall hotel exposure, the number of leads received,
and group bookings.
The Vail Valley has been Barbara’s home for the last seven years.
Originally from Brazil, she signed up for a Food & Beverage Internship Program at the Park Hyatt Beaver Creek to further her career in
hospitality. “I began as a trainee and I quickly became an Assistant
Manager of a year-round, upscale and high volume hotel in Beaver Creek. In 2014, I started my career in Group & Catering Sales.
Multi-tasking and working in a fast paced environment has become
natural.”
Barbara has a Bachelor of Science Degree in Tourism and over nine
years of hospitality industry experience in Brazil and in the Vail Valley. She is driven by the challenge of finding solutions for others,
she has a passion for service, the hospitality industry, and she loves
our Valley!
Now Barbara is responsible for all our wedding and catering
sales, and she provides conference planning services to all groups
in house. Please reach out to her to host your wedding or group
event here at the Lodge at banderson@cordilleralodge.com or
970-569-6386.

LODGE & SPA AT CORDILLERA NAMED WINNER IN
THE KNOT BEST OF WEDDINGS 2016
Tenth Annual Best of Weddings Awards Honor the Top Wedding
Vendors Across America, an award representing the highest-rated
wedding professionals as reviewed by real couples, their families
and wedding guests on The Knot, the #1 wedding resource

RESTAURANT MIRADOR
Swing by for our Grab & Go Breakfast on your way to the mountain.
We serve warm breakfast burritos, muffins, fruit, granola and more.
It’s a quick and easy way to get a full delicious meal before a long
day of skiing!

WEEKLY EVENT CALENDAR
Join us through the week for some fun winter events.
http://www.cordilleralodge.com/activities/

Come check out our new menus by Chef Michael Joersz. Our breakfast menu now features Blue Crab & Avocado Benedict and Crème
Brulee French Toast. Our all-day menu offers Pastrami & Pork Belly
Reuben and American Bison Meatloaf.
http://www.cordilleralodge.com/dining/mirador/
For reservations, please contact Mirador at 970-569-6361.
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